###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   A longitudinal whole-population-based study on health, justice and child protection outcomes for incarcerated mothers and their children exposed to a family-friendly prison environment.

-   Complete data are available for the cohort through statutory administrative databases.

-   Administrative databases are linked with a high degree of accuracy allowing outcomes across several sectors such as health (physical and mental), justice and child protection to be included in the analysis.

-   The security rating of the women, which affects their likelihood of exposure, is not recorded in the databases, and likelihood of exposure is accounted for in the analysis using propensity scores.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Internationally, female prisoners account for 2%--9% of the total prison population, with figures indicating that, in 2012, there were 625 000 female prisoners globally (either on remand or sentenced) with nearly one-third of these in the USA.[@R1] Global trends indicate that the female prison population is growing with a 16% increase in total numbers between 2006 and 2012.[@R1] Women prisoners are some of the most vulnerable people in our society, and it is often the factors that make them vulnerable that lead to their imprisonment.[@R2] Female prisoners have a comparatively high prevalence of mental and physical health issues, including self-harm, suicide and drug dependency,[@R3] significant histories of being victims of violence including physical, sexual and emotional abuse in their childhood and current domestic violence.[@R3] Women prisoners also tend to have histories of low educational attainment, high unemployment and welfare dependency leading to poverty and housing instability.[@R3]

On release from prison, women can have difficulty gaining employment due to their prison record, often return to violent and dysfunctional relationships and are likely to experience poverty, low self-esteem and drug dependency, all of which can lead to further health problems and recidivist behaviour.[@R3] Women prisoners also have high suicide and violent death rates following their release.[@R9] In a cohort study of 13 667 prisoners released from Western Australian (WA) prisons between January 1995 and December 2001, the mortality rate ratio for released women prisoners compared with the WA female population was 3.1 for indigenous women and 14.0 for non-indigenous women (20--39 year age group).[@R9] These rate ratios were much higher than those for released male prisoners, which were 1.8 for indigenous men and 4.0 for non-indigenous men.[@R9] Recidivism and reincarceration are typically high; for example, in 2013, the proportion of WA women prisoners with a prior conviction was 51.7%.[@R11] Repeat offences within 2 years of prison release have been measured at 45.2% in WA adults, with the rate for women being 41.3%.[@R12] Unless the factors known to be related to recidivism are addressed within the prison environment and in the transitional stages back to the community on release, reoffending is more likely to occur. This provides a strong rationale for promoting rehabilitation initiatives within the prison environment.[@R13]

The effect of female imprisonment is not restricted to the women themselves but also impacts on their families. Their children are often referred to as the 'forgotten victims of crime'[@R14] as they experience many sequelae that impact on their physical and mental health as well as their emotional and social adjustment. In a US survey of male and female prisoners (n=18 185), 88% of male prisoners who were parents reported that their dependent children were in the care of the child's mother, while only 37% of mothers reported that their dependent children were in the care of the child's father. Mothers most commonly reported that their children were in the care of relatives (65%) with 11% reporting that their child was in the child protection system.[@R15] Disruption to a child's living arrangements, including separation from parents and siblings, can result in psychological and emotional distress.[@R16] A recent systematic review and meta-analysis of 40 studies that investigated child outcomes when either parent was incarcerated found a significant association with antisocial behaviour (pooled OR=1.6, 95% CI 1.4 to 1.9) and poor educational performance (pooled OR=1.4, 95% CI 1.1 to 1.8).[@R18] Other research indicates that children of incarcerated mothers are at risk of increased criminal involvement, mental health issues, physical health problems, behavioural problems,[@R19] child protection contact[@R20] and poorer educational outcomes.[@R21]

There is often a lack of recognition of the unique needs of women prisoners and their families, especially relating to their parenting role, within existing prison policies.[@R22] This is despite calls for more gender-responsive strategies.[@R23] Prison services have an opportunity to provide a therapeutic environment that seeks to minimise additional harms and ameliorate pre-existing disadvantage so that women's lives are improved once they return to the community. Addressing the multiple vulnerabilities that lead women into crime is important for the women themselves and for their children, families and the wider society. It could also help address the intergenerational cycle of offending often seen in these families.[@R26] In a recent review of policy developments in women's prisons, several areas were highlighted where changing practice could contribute to improved outcomes.[@R22] The review identified the provision of family-friendly policies, programmes and infrastructure as essential to promoting the mother--child bond and thereby improving outcomes for both women and their children, although this conclusion was based mainly on theoretical understandings rather than empirical evidence. A family-friendly environment encompasses elements that maintain family ties such as living-in options for children, overnight stays, access to preschool facilities from the prison, attractive play areas for visiting children, a welcoming built environment, a general environment where children feel safe and comfortable and the delivery of parenting programmes.[@R22]

Despite the opportunities potentially afforded by such programmes and interventions, there is currently a complete lack of published research evidence regarding the efficacy of family-friendly women's prison environments. Most research in this area comprises small evaluations of specific prison programmes in isolation such as parenting programmes or of prison nurseries in the USA. Three evaluations of prison nurseries have reported positive results such as reduced recidivism and reduced misconduct in prison.[@R28] However, these studies had small sample sizes (n=54, 74, 139, respectively) and methodological limitations such as no comparison group or different follow-up times between study groups, which affect the validity of the findings. Our study will add to the literature by quantifying the effect of a multifaceted family-friendly prison environment on core child and mother outcomes in a large sample observed over 23 years.

Study aim {#s1a}
---------

The overall aim of this study is to determine the impact of exposure to a family-friendly prison environment on outcomes for mothers and their dependent children in the areas of health (physical and mental), child protection and justice.

Conceptual framework {#s1b}
--------------------

Cumulative inequality framework is the basis of the theoretical approach to understanding and measuring the impact of the family-friendly prison environment on mothers and their children. This framework can be summarised as 'childhood origins shape adult destinations'.^31^ Over the course of a lifetime, people experience various social, economic, biological, psychological and educational advantages and disadvantages, often based on their socioeconomic position, and these combine to produce health inequalities later in life.[@R31] Childhood disadvantage stems primarily from parental disadvantage, beginning before birth, and influences the development of physical and emotional health, health behaviours, cognitive development and educational progress.[@R32] This theory is of relevance to the proposed study population as both incarcerated mothers and their children experience multiple disadvantages over their life. The theory will be used to conceptualise the exposure variable and the relationships between the multiple domains that will be incorporated into the analysis.

Methods and analysis {#s2}
====================

Research design {#s2a}
---------------

This study is a longitudinal retrospective cohort study where health, justice and child protection outcomes for children and mothers exposed to a family-friendly prison environment will be compared with outcomes for children and incarcerated mothers not exposed to the family-friendly prison environment.

Setting {#s2b}
-------

The study setting is WA prisons housing female prisoners. There are two dedicated women-only prisons in the WA Perth metropolitan area: Boronia Pre-release Centre (Boronia) and Bandyup Women's Prison (Bandyup). Boronia opened in May 2004 and manages minimum-security women prisoners in a community-style setting. The prison has capacity for 95 women. Boronia was established as a best-practice approach to women's imprisonment.[@R2] The prison functions on a therapeutic model and offers female prisoners an opportunity to serve out their sentence in a community-style child friendly setting.[@R33] The prison offers live-in arrangements, extended day stays and overnight visits for children of prisoners. It has capacity for 6 children up to the age of 4 years to live-in and for 10 children up to the age of 12 years to have extended day stays or overnight visits.[@R34] Women are not directly placed in Boronia but can be transferred if they have a minimum-security rating and a place becomes available. Boronia has been found to provide an exemplar of a family-friendly prison environment.[@R2]

Bandyup manages women of all security levels. The security mix of prisoners at Bandyup is typically around 10%--12% maximum security, 70% medium security and 18%--20% minimum security. However, due to the presence of high-security prisoners, all women are managed within a high-security prison environment regardless of their security rating. Bandyup was opened in 1970 and has capacity for 321 prisoners. It has a mother and baby unit where eight babies up to the age of 12 months can live with their mother. In addition to the two women-only prisons, WA has five regional prisons that house female prisoners in the same institution as male prisoners, although in physically separated sections of the prison. These are in Broome, the Eastern Goldfields, Greenough, Roebourne and the West Kimberley.

Sample {#s2c}
------

The study sample comprises all people born in WA between 1 January 1985 and 31 December 2011 who had a mother in prison in WA between 1990 and 2012 and their mothers. Children were included if they were aged less than 18 years at the time of their mother's incarceration. The sample consists of 665 women incarcerated at Boronia and their 1714 dependent children and 2976 women incarcerated at other WA prisons and their 7186 dependent children, creating a total study sample of 3641 women and 8900 children. Complete data are available for the cohort through statutory administrative databases.

Data sources {#s2d}
------------

Data have been made available under the Developmental Pathways Project, which links government health and social sector administrative databases to allow researchers to investigate the risk and protective factors that lead to different life outcomes for children.[@R35] Data have been provided by the WA Data Linkage Branch (WADLB). WADLB uses best-practice computerised probabilistic matching with clerical review to create a dynamic master linkage key between over 40 population-based administrative data collections.[@R36] The proportions of invalid (false positives) or missed links (false negatives) have both been estimated at 0.1% of matches.[@R37] Data are linked and extracted for all cohort members from several statutory data sources, which are detailed in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Datasets cover the entire population of WA, estimated at 2.35 million people in June 2011.[@R38] The hospital datasets cover both public and private hospital inpatient separations and emergency department presentations, while the mental health information system covers public and private inpatient services and public outpatient services.

###### 

Data sources

  Data custodian                                             Dataset                                                                                                                                                                                                          Variables                                                                                                                                                Years of data extraction
  ---------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------
  WA Department of Health                                    Birth Registrations (child)                                                                                                                                                                                      Date of birth/gender/birth weight/mother and father's occupation, indigenous status, age and place of birth/postcode, SEIFA, ARIA                        1 January 1985 to 31 December 2011
  Midwives Notification System (child)                       Mother details: maternal age/marital status/ethnic origin/smoke during pregnancy Child details: indigenous status/date of birth/gender/status of baby at birth/infant weight/geocoding (postcode, SEIFA, ARIA)   1 January 1985 to 31 December 2011                                                                                                                       
  Mortality Register (child and mother)                      Death, date of death and cause of death (ABS and ICD codes)                                                                                                                                                      1 January 1985 to 17 May 2014                                                                                                                            
  Hospital Morbidity Data Collection (child and mother)      Admission and separation dates/length of stay/principal ICD diagnosis codes/external cause of injury ICD codes/DRG                                                                                               1 January 1985 to 31 December 2013                                                                                                                       
  Emergency Department Data Collection (child and mother)    Triage code/visit type/presentation date/referral source/principal diagnosis/symptom/MDC/injury/external cause                                                                                                   1 January 2002 to 31 December 2014                                                                                                                       
  Mental health information system                           Primary diagnosis/start and end dates of episode/health professional type/gender/date of birth                                                                                                                   1 January 1985 to 30 June 2014                                                                                                                           
  WA Department of Corrective Services                       Total Offender Management Solution (child and mother)                                                                                                                                                            Adult and juvenile custodial record/reception and discharge facility/remand, reception, discharge dates/release type/ANCO and ASOC codes/sentence type   1 January 1985 to 10 September 2015
  Community Business Information System (child and mother)   Adult community corrections order/order type/start and end dates/nature of offence (ANCO and ASOC codes)                                                                                                         1 January 1985 to 14 September 2015                                                                                                                      
  Interim Field System (child and mother)                    Juvenile community corrections order/service type description/court order/start and end dates/ANCO and ASOC codes                                                                                                1 January 1985 to 10 September 2015                                                                                                                      
  WA Department of Child Protection                          Child Protection Data (child)                                                                                                                                                                                    Child welfare concern/person believed responsible/substantiation type/child placement by type, date/protection orders                                    1 January 1985 to 31 December 2013

ABS, Australian Bureau of Statistics; ANCO, Australian National Classification of Offences; ARIA, Accessibility/Remoteness Index of Australia; ASOC, Australian Standard Offence Classification; DRG, diagnosis-related group; ICD, International Classification of Diseases; SEIFA, Socio-Economic Index for Areas; MDC, major diagnostic category.

Exposure ascertainment {#s2e}
----------------------

The primary exposure is maternal incarceration in a family-friendly prison environment (Boronia). Children's exposure is based on the mother's exposure data. Exposure will be further quantified to account for 'dose' using the number and duration (days) of imprisonment(s). Women do not necessarily spend their entire prison sentence in one institution and may transfer between institutions during a sentence or be incarcerated in different prisons for different sentences.

Exposure variable will be modelled in four ways: (i) any time in Boronia versus no time in Boronia, (ii) total time (days) in Boronia, (iii) proportion of time in Boronia (relative to total time spent in prison) and (iv) total time (days) in Boronia in six categories (\<=1 month, \>1--3 months, \>3--6 months, \>6--12 months, \>12--18 months, \>18 months).

These four exposure models will be applied to one outcome for each of the three areas of health, child protection and justice to explore the effect of the different models on the results. If the exposure models produce similar results, one modelling approach will be chosen and applied to all outcomes. If the approaches produce disparate results, all four approaches will be applied to each outcome with sensitivity analyses reported.

Outcomes {#s2f}
--------

A range of dependent variables relating to health, justice and child protection outcomes will be modelled to estimate the effect of exposure to Boronia. The specific outcomes to be evaluated are listed in [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} along with the analysis method to be used for each outcome. Outcomes will be modelled separately for mothers and children.

###### 

Analysis type for each outcome

  Type of analysis                                                            Outcomes                                                                                           Mothers                                                             Children   
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- ---
  Poisson regression or negative binomial regression                          Health                                                                                             Number of inpatient episodes of care (mental and physical health)   X          X
  Number of emergency department presentations (mental and physical health)   X                                                                                                  X                                                                              
  Child protection                                                            Number of times child enters out-of-home care                                                                                                                          X          
  Justice                                                                     Number of community service orders and custodial sentences                                         X                                                                   X          
  Linear regression                                                           Health                                                                                             Number of inpatient days in healthcare institutions                 X          X
  Child protection                                                            Number of days in care                                                                                                                                                 X          
  Justice                                                                     Length of time in the justice system with either a custodial sentence or community service order   X                                                                   X          
  Cox proportional hazards regression and survival analysis                   Health                                                                                             Time to first hospitalisation                                       X          X
  Child protection                                                            Time to entering care                                                                                                                                                  X          
  Justice                                                                     Time to reoffending                                                                                X                                                                              

Covariates {#s2g}
----------

The following potential risk factors will be included in the multivariate regression modelling: gender (for children); indigenous status; Socio-Economic Index for Areas, a measure of socioeconomic status developed by the Australian Bureau of Statistics that ranks areas in Australia according to their relative socioeconomic status[@R39]; and Accessibility/Remoteness Index of Australia, a measure of accessibility/remoteness developed by the Australian Bureau of Statistics that classifies areas in Australia according to their geographic distance from major population centres and thus their access to services.[@R40] Information on these covariates is contained within the birth registrations and midwives notification system.

Data analysis {#s2h}
-------------

The starting point for entry into the study population will be 1 January 1990. Mothers will enter the population at their first incarceration after 1 January 1990 in which they have a dependent child aged less than 18 years of age at the time of their prison sentence. Children will enter the study population at the first incarceration of their mother after 1 January 1990 in which they are alive but aged less than 18 years at the time of their mother's incarceration. The last date for entry into the study group will be a maternal prison sentence commencing on 31 December 2012 to allow at least 1 year of follow-up time for each person in the dataset. Each person will be followed until 31 December 2013. All data analysis will be conducted using Stata version 14.[@R41] Data analysis will commence in 2017.

Regression analyses will be used to determine the association between exposure to Boronia and each outcome. Separate models will be generated for each outcome measure. Univariate analyses will initially be conducted to examine the crude association between potential explanatory and outcome variables. Stepwise regression models will be used with significant covariates at the 0.1 level retained in the final models. Multicollinearity among explanatory variables will be assessed through scatter plots, correlation matrices and variance inflation factors.[@R42] Interactions will be systematically investigated as additional terms in the models. Time censoring due to death and varying person-time at-risk will be accounted for within the modelling approaches for Cox proportional hazards. Person-time will also be used for the Poisson regression models. The at-risk population for outcomes such as criminal justice contacts will be adjusted for periods of time where there was no opportunity to commit a crime such as during incarceration, significant time in hospitals or death.[@R13] To account for clustering within families, outcomes for children will be determined using multilevel regression models. Outcomes will be expressed as a rate ratio, HR or mean difference, depending on the type of regression modelling used to estimate the effect of exposure to Boronia on child and mother outcomes.

Women who are imprisoned in Boronia are likely to be different to women who are imprisoned in other institutions on a range of factors. For example, women incarcerated at Boronia all have a minimum-security rating but may also differ in other respects. The security rating of a prisoner changes over time and is affected by the type of crime committed, women's behaviour in prison, their potential to escape and their mental health needs. As the security rating is not available in the dataset, the probability of exposure to Boronia will be modelled, based on other variables in the dataset. Propensity scoring[@R42] will be used through logistic regression modelling to determine each women's propensity of being incarcerated in Boronia based on covariates known to be related to incarceration at Boronia following discussion with the superintendents of Boronia, Bandyup and remote prisons. This set is to be finalised but is expected to include: indigenous status, residential remoteness, socioeconomic status, mental health history, conviction history and severity of conviction history. A 5-year look-back period prior to study entry will be used to ascertain mental health history, conviction history and severity of conviction history. Outcomes for both mothers and children will first be modelled using all independent variables in the model. The propensity score will then be used as an adjustment variable in the modelling of outcomes, first by using the propensity score and second by using inverse probability weights calculated as 1/(propensity probability) for those incarcerated at Boronia and 1/(1−propensity probability) for those incarcerated in another institution.[@R43]

Statistical power {#s2i}
-----------------

Statistical power was calculated with the PS program[@R44] using the recidivism estimate from WA data on women prisoners.[@R12] We have 665 women prisoners in the exposed group and 2976 women prisoners in the non-exposed group, an accrual interval of 22 years and additional follow-up after the accrual interval of 1 year. In the recidivism study, the median survival time for women prisoners was 2.63 years. If the true HR (relative risk) of non-exposed women relative to exposed women is 1.2, we will be able to reject the null hypothesis that the exposed and non-exposed survival curves are equal with probability (power) of 0.975. The type I error probability associated with this test of this null hypothesis is 0.05.

Ethics and dissemination {#s3}
========================
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